OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE
SHARON TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING
HELD AT THE SHARON TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
OCTOBER 13, 2018
Meeting opened by Chairman Mrs. Kimberly Bolas Miller at 7:00 PM. Trustees present were: Mrs.
Miller, Mr. Guccion and Mr. Canestraro, Fiscal Officer: Christine Lawson, Administrative Assistant: Mark
Jackson.
Guests present: Scott Kriska, Bob Turek, Mike George, Diane Citino, Rita Jean Wagar, Joe Kunzler, Evan
O'Malley, Beth Kilechenman, Amber Gleba, Mike Gleba, David Lahoski, Heather Lahoski, Chad Lahoski,
Jim Sherman, Denny Miller, Dane Mone, Helina Smith, Shelley Tanski, Vicky Mcauley and Neil Jones.
The meeting began with certificates awarded for the Sharon Township Art Exhibit. Certificates of
Appreciation were presented to: Ashton Gleba, Chad Lahoski, Genevieve McDonald, Nora Mone.
Brooklyn Augustine and Luke Rogan were not able to make the meeting for their awards and will be
presented their awards at a later date.
Mrs. Miller did the swearing in for Mark Jackson as Administrative Assistant.
Mrs. Lawson discussed the maintenance renewal contract from Verdin for the Town Hall Bell. The billing
for this year will be $630 compared to $580 last year. Mr. Turek stated that they are great to work with and
do more than what is listed in the contract.
Mrs. Miller made a motion to renew the contract with Verdin at a cost of $630.00 for the year as presented
in the contract.
Mr. Guccion seconded the motion.
All trustees voted yes.
Mrs. Lawson read a Thank You for the Fall Festival from the Sharon Women's Club. "The Sheriffs
Deputies did an exceptional job assisting & securing the circle for the entire event. In addition, the Service
Department was a big help with the setup. Tim Miller assisted throughout the day & with cleanup. All of
this could not have been accomplished without your support."
Mrs. Lawson received a letter from Columbia Gas that they were done with construction at the Town Hall.
The letter was given to Bob Turek. The township can notify Columbia Gas if there are any lawn problems.
Mr. Guccion asked if the slab had been poured and Mr. Turek stated they had finished the slab recently.
Mrs. Lawson next addressed the contract with Charles Harris & Associates for the year-end financial notes.
Charles Harris has completed our notes for the last two years (2016/2017) and would continue the same
service for 2018-2020. Previously, the rate was $350. The new rate is $400 for 2018 and 2019 and $450
for 2020.
Mrs. Miller made a motion to sign a three-year contract with Charles Harris & Associates for the next three
years as presented in the contract.
Mr. Guccion seconded the motion.
All trustees voted yes.
Mrs. Lawson asked to plan the Organizational meeting for 2019. Discussion included meeting January 6,
2019 vs. meeting in December, 2018. As to meeting in 2018, Mr. Guccion stated nothing could be passed
but Granger Township does meet in December. Brian Richter prefers that they meet in January. A date for
the meeting will be set at the next Trustees meeting.

Mrs. Lawson presented a Then and Now Purchase Order for repairs to the International dump truck in the
amount of $5,479.94. This repair was for a turbo and other repairs related to that.
Mrs. Miller made a motion to pass a resolution for a Then and Now Purchase order for repairs to the
International dump truck.
Mr. Guccion seconded the motion.
Roll call was taken. Mr. Guccion, yes; Mrs. Miller, yes; Mr. Canestraro, yes.
Mrs. Miller stated that a Poll worker had several complaints on the Handicap parking for the Polling places.
Discussion continued as to moving the polling location again and how parking would be handled.
Mr. Guccion stated that we had placed the contract on hold for BayPointe. Mrs. Lawson commented that
we were going to continue the Virtual Server and Backup but Mark was going to contact Baypointe about
the additional support. Mark contacted them and left a message to further discuss but has not heard back
from BayPointe yet. BayPointe has presented a new billing for about $700 per month; last year was about
$400, according to Mr. Guccion. Michael George stated that he talked with BayPointe and they
recommended increasing our support from Level 2 ($170/month) to Level 1($250/month). It does not
concern the EMS & Firehouse applications but does concern the day-to-day support with email. Christine
Lawson stated that our new representative, Chris McCullar from Baypointe had previously said that we
were not getting billed for the monthly backup of $270 per month. Mark Jackson stated that he is planning
to talk with Chris at BayPointe and Rob Haas or Michael George at the Fire Station to determine how we
should proceed. Michael George said that he is checking into doing the onsite support here for us.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Michael George gave a report of the Fire Department. The Fish Fry was last Saturday and approximately
649 dinners were served. They were a little bit down from last year, but the crowd was pretty steady most
of the day. They were quite busy with emergency runs also that day as well.
Mr. George announced that Saturday, December 8, 2019 will be Breakfast with Santa, which started last
year and was very successful. There will be flyers and advertisements in the newspapers with all the details.
Mr. Guccion stated they are very busy this year with events and fund raisers. Michael George stated they
are trying to be community oriented.
Michael George also updated the public on the Active Shooter situation earlier today at Medina Hospital.
All squads were placed on diversion with no traffic to Medina Hospital. A couple hours later they stated
that no shots were fired and shortly after that authorities confirmed it was a hoax. Someone had called
Medina Police Department about an active shooter. They were on lock down for a few hours and
fortunately, no one was hurt.
Mrs. Miller asked Mr. George to let the trustees know at one of the next few meetings how many of the
calls they go on mutual aid and what jurisdiction they are helping in.

ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Turek reported that the Post Office floor is completed and they did a very nice job. Frank has already
called about an issue with a door that couldn't be opened. When Mr. Turek asked, Frank indicated he called
EMCOR because it is their protocol when there is an issue. Mr. Turek has already taken care of the issue

by cutting a quarter inch off the door. Mrs. Miller stated we will get a certified letter about it from EMCOR
and Mr. Turek will report that the issue is resolved.
Bob Turek presented a request for a new Kenworth truck to be purchased in 2018. The total cost of the
truck chassis would be $88,399. In 2019, he would have the plow package put on it, which will run around
$70,000.00. Mrs. Miller stated that Capital Outlay fund is $94,000.00 and $147,000.00 in Contracted
Services. We purchased one truck in 2016 and one in 2017 for approx. $81,000.00. Mr. Guccion asked Mr.
Turek to call Henderson and offer to pay them this week if they will give us the same price they gave us on
the previous two trucks we purchased from them. Mr. Turek will call tomorrow.
Mr. Guccion made a motion to contact Henderson and request to purchase the truck for the purchase price
of the prior two trucks plus the cost of the warranty ($2,790.00).
Mr. Canestraro seconded the motion.
All trustees voted yes.

Mrs. Miller asked if we have received any salt for the roads yet and Bob Turek stated that we have not
received salt but has two orders in process. Mr. Guccion stated we probably have 400-500 tons on hand.

ZONING DEPARTMENT
Neil Jones gave a report of the Zoning Department. We have two new homes, one accessory building, one
lot split & a porch addition. Board of Zoning Appeals meets tomorrow night. He has received three calls
about Political signs. According to our guidelines, the signs should be taken down three days after the
election. Mrs. Miller stated that Neil could approach the property owner but that it really should be the
candidate's job to take down the signs. Mrs. Miller asked if the Sours property appeal had been approved
by the BZA. Neil stated that it had been continued previously and the BZA should make a decision
tomorrow night on the appeal.
Beth from the Auditors office had a few announcements. Dog licenses are available December 1, 2018
online and in their office December 3, 2018. Prices have gone up: 1 year is $14, 3 years are $42 and a
permanent tag is $140.
She continued with details on the Homestead Exemption program which must be filed by December 31,
2018. Qualifications include owning your own home as your principle place of residence, age 65 or
permanently disabled and adjusted gross income must be $32,200 or less. She also stated that if you would
like to be able to pay your property taxes before the end of the year, you could pay the amount due this
year. You can check your history on their web site. If there is any additional amount due, the County
Treasurer will bill you for any under payment or send a refund in 2019.
Vicky McCauley of 980 Indian Hill Drive discussed expanding the water system with the Trustees. It will
be up to the County and Wadsworth to come together in agreement.
Diane Citino asked if anything could be done with Sam's Hideaway on Route 18. Neil Jones stated that he
thought they were trying to sell the property but he has not heard anymore. The Trustees aren't able to do
anything with it. One son is alive and owns the property.
Mr. Canestraro made a motion to approve the Trustee Meeting Minutes from the October 23,
2018 meeting, the appropriation status report and the fund status report of the township.
Mr. Guccion seconded the motion.

All trustees voted yes.
Bills were presented for payment. Mr. Guccion made a motion that the bills presented be approved
as the lawful obligation of Sharon Township and the Fiscal Officer be instructed to issue warrants
of the Township in payment as same.
Mr. Canestraro seconded the motion.
All Trustees voted yes.
Mrs. Miller made a motion for adjournment at 8:22 PM
Mr. Canestraro seconded the motion.
All trustees voted yes.
Meeting adjourned at 8:22 PM.
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